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CiBOjp.
DEATHS.

Mrs. Jano Hunt and Mia. A. 1.
Wriffht Succumb lo rneumoriln.
I.uto Thiirwlnv nlElit. Mr?. Jniio

Hunt, rplirt of T. K. Hunt, lltel of
pneumonia nt rlif home nf Dr. nnil Mt.
.1. ?. Nllcs, nt North Atnln Htrept.

won Imrn here- - Hixtv-iil- x

K. In 15S3 wuh wiildccl to T. V.

Hunt, then " prominent IuibIiicsh man
dr Scruntnn. The onl ourvlvlns tolu-tl- vf

la hot' nm .lanies. lu loft n shoit
time into for California.

Mis. Hunt wan a liitly of hpnutlful
rhrlstlan and keen Inte'lleet.
This city linn Ih'pu htr plan' of rtl-denc- p

nt Intervals for tin' nat flfteon
yearn, (tilling which polled bIip trav-
eled extenslely wit" ' hushunel.

W I.. Yirrrlnutnn. whom sh named
her exerutot, will have- - ehaiKO or the
funeral atraiiceinciits, which arc Rllll

Incomplete.
Yesterday mornlm? at 5 o'clock, Mr p.

A U. Wright, of Aichbald street, suc-

cumbed to pneumonia. She hud been
111 only three dnvH and her friends
were fircally chocked by her sudden
death Her maiden name ns Peek,
and she was hoin In Harford forty-thre- e

years npo. Her husband und four
i Illicit en survive her.

BAL MASQUE. '

The Germanlii Singing club's annual I

lial masque will be held Monday even-

ing In their hall In the Keystone block.
Kor years' tliia hns been one of the
most enJovuMe social events of the cltv
and the preparations lelng made Ini"
ate that tin coming event will eclipse,

all former uiiderti kings of the kind.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MI?s Kllswuptli Hun ! visiting
at TompklnsvIlK

Di linker, who Ins lieen laid up
with pleuilsv. expect to open his ut-

ile? In this eltv again ne.t week.
Miss J3ill;,f O'ltovle. of Voodlawn

aenue. Is 'Mllnc her sister, Mr. J.
C McAndre-t"- . ot fivrnntnn.

L L Kpenrtr ha sold his mUl; busi-

ness to Hugh M'.rph" of Spiing treet.
Jlis D. Pcuiiv. of Washington street,

rnlertuintxl uhv . twenty-fiv- e lady
friends at to.v la.-- t evening.

The dellgbtful entertainment given
by N 1.. Moon'f Tri.-ilt- Sunday school
clrs In Wntt'.s hall Inst evenli'R, was
Will attended.

MIps 'Mara ltieidoii. ef Canaan street,
Is seriously ill.

Elrrer Drokenshlre, chief cleric of D.
Humphrey's store. Is confined to his

home by lllne .

e'ontr.ie tor J. J. Kennedy has roturn- -

' from a trip to New York.
Mis Mnry O'CSmdv Is visiting Mr.-- .

M J Kelly, of Scranton.
Manv friend of M. K. Htrnden. for-

merly of thlr- - cltv, w'll be pleased to
ho has leeovered from a "erloui

Mlnefs.
Mr Andr.-- Hlsifd. Wallace Histcd,

Frank .lones and W. H. Dlnimock. f
this fltj. vveie In Ulnghamton yester-
day, vIvip tlcj at'end-- I the funeiul
il tin l.i'c .Mabel Fuaf. which wiui

held at that phue
The of Air. Patrick WiiMi

w n liU' ired Mi St. Hoxe cemetery vps-lenl- av

morning. Xotwithslandlng the
Inter se oM. a large funcial proces-
sion followid the remain" to Ihf last
i stii g iil.-.c- Tin ruthollc Knights nt
America .utuided in u bodv. A

mn liisrh mass of leiiulem mik eele-biat-

In SI r!ote ehuich at 9 TO o'clock.

JEItMYN AND MAYEIELD.

wa undoubtedly the cold-
est morning experienced beio tor many

enit At the Powder Mill after 7

o'nloik the thermometer reglsteie.l 17

degri es below yero anil the glas was
hung on the south side ot the building.

As a result of the excessive cold thu
ulateplckers at the Dilaw.ne and
Hudson breaker turned nut about u
o'clock yesteida morning. A portion
of the breaker Is open und exposed to
the weather owing to th extensive
alterations being made and the lioya
could not endure the severe weithor.

John Smith, n. miner In the llrie col-llei- y,

was badly injured yesteiday by
being Miueeacd by a car.

Mr. John SlcDerinott. of South Main
street, Is julle ill.

The condition of Mrs Ulchaid Hunt,
of Main street. v,ho h.is been Tltleal-l- y

111 for the past week, was Improved
quite a little yestoiday.

Ontario and Western engine li;9, while
hacking out of the engine house yes-
terday morning, in some manner miss-
ed the turn table und parity dropped
Into the pit.

Rev. D. M. Po,ten will pnaeh In the
IHrst Uaplist church tomorrow morn-
ing, subject "The Unexpected flu 1st."
Communion will atterwaids bo admin-
istered: evening. Illustrated sermon,
"The New Birth."

Rev. ('. W. Hall will pieach In the
Primitive .Methodist enure h tomorrow
morning on "The riiilstlan's Desire,"
and at night on "Forbidden Remarks."

At the MelhodNt Kplropal church
the pastor. l!e. A. euanJn will
preach In the morning on "A King's
Vision." In the evening his subject
will be "Thp Whole AVIde World or
rhrlst."

Charles Rone, of Carboudale, was a
caller heie last evening.

.Mrs. D. I,. Dalloy, of Rlakely. who
lias been vlsit'ng hero for s3ver.il d.iys,
returnee" to her home lestcrday.

The Franklin Literary smcI.hv will
give a publle entertainment next Fri-
day evening in the High school build-Ju- g.

Rverybody welcome.

AVOOA.

Special tevh'al servlies will be held
in the Methodist Kpiseopal church

t morrow evening The pastor
Mill be assisted by Rev. II. D. Smith
of Dover. Del., who will teniutii for two
weeks, preaching every evening. Mr.
Smith Is a forcible speaker and during
tho winter has conducted several sue
cessful meetings. He will picach his
llrst sermon on Sunday at 10:20 u. m.
A general Invitation Is extended to the
public to attend the services.

Misses XpIIIp Callahan. Hessle Mona-la- n,

Mrs. John Healey, Drw. Rlrge and
"armocly. and .7. r. .McLnuglilln. at-
tended the obsequies at the cathedral
on Thursday.

Avoca Conelave, Improved Order
Heptasophs. wilt meet on Monday
evening In O'MalleyV hall. D. D. S, A.
David K. Neald will be present to In-

stall the ofllcers. All members are
to be piesem to assist in thl

work.
Irene, the daughter of Mr.

Mid Mrs. John Diummernuth Is con-
valescing nfter several weeks illne? of
Influnmiatoi y rheumatism

Mrs. W. F. Hutchlngs and daughter
Mlla, have leturned much lienoflttcd
ifter a trip to the Bermudas and West
India Islands.

A sacred concert and entertainment

TH t - IttwtcUet'H Slom- -

at t.win lietilth-savc- r. It makes tiro blood
pure, tho mindes utrong, tire brain
olenr, the aptictito keen, llio liver
active, tlio tiiKfutloii perfect, tile
iiervo3 strong und Htuntly.

It.etsmat. IUJ r,4.4- - i-- t
tcrs right In a luaicitci o
IhcAlu uach!
u healthy Stomach
stumach
ilo:, the rest. Batters.
tinder the direction of P. J. Noon will
be given In Sarslleld opera house to-

morrow evening. The following pro-gra- m

will be rendered: Solo, llubeit
Webber, violin selection, Mlxs May
Murphy; recitation, Mis Nellie M.
Way. contralto snln, Mls Sadie
Dougherty; solo, William Devaiiney;
recitation. Miss lona Robinson, solo,
Miss Ma Murphy; solo, M. H. Golden:
recitation, William Jennings; tenor
foliv, Anthony Ryder: solo, Miss Belin-
da Dempsey.niuslcal selections, Touhlll
fr.mliy; solo, Frances Macken, songs,
tecltntlons, the Banlleld ehildreti:
liionologlnst Imitator, P. J. Noon. Ad-

mission 13 cents.
William It. Thomas, of Moosle, died

at the family residence In Mooedc on
Wednesday evening, after undergoing
nn opeiation for appendicitis. D( eased
was s years of nge and nil earnest
v oilier of the Methodist Rplscpal
church. The funeral will take plare
this morning. The temalus will be
token to Spring Brook for liiteiment.

'

Miss Kittle Johnson, of Moosle. M

the guest of friends In the North Bnd.
Misses Nettle Druffner and Jennie

New tin nttended a masquerade hall at
West Plttston last evening.

fECKVILLE.
Th." dlffeivm committees for the sup-

per and euteitalnmnnt to he given bv
the Itebekah degiee- and wives of the
incmhetis of llui per lodge. Independent
Older of Odd Fellows, will meet nt the
homo of Mrs John Ueiry, of Main
street, tomorrow evening All ate ex-

pected to be present and file their lc-ji-

ts
All members of carper ters' union,

No. 2BS. of this tilace. will meet at tin.
Odd Fellows' hull next Monday even-
ing, Feb. 15 A full turnout is request-
ed, as lmpoitant business is to be
tratisai tod.

The ladies of the Women's ChrMi.in
Tempeiaiite union extend a vote of
thanks to those who took part and
helped to make the enteilalnment such
a decided success on the evening ot
Feb. J.

Wednesday afternoon R. Crelner &
Son's team became frightened g

at the feed mill ind dashed
out upon Main street at fufi sueec!
In making the turn at the linn's stoic
the outfit collided with a tiee and the
new model butcher wagon was reduced
to kindling wood. The team escaped
injury.

The Cntwi! Wheelmen will give a
subscription dance on Thuisday even-lu- g,

Feb. Hi. th.tt they e.spect to sur-
pass evciv thing tlay have attempted
before. Admission i j,e jv 0.presentation of invitation eaid .it the
door. The Orpheus club, composed of
members (lf Buinr's outictta, will
lender the following programme: Pari

Dieams," Blake;
two-ste- "The Charlatan" Sousa.walt, fioni "Jack and the Pean St. ilk."
Slo.itie; laneleis. "The Idol's Bye.
Heibut: two-ste- p "tJeotghi Camp
Meeting," Mills, wait, "I.nve Let is."
Rnglcmeii two-ste- 'The Fmtiuie

Heiberf waltz. "l!.ibli. '
Fitrsl: lanchis, 'Pour ,Ioi:.itlnn." l;

two-ste- "Cottntij club ' Piiii-lip- s;

waltz, 'Flits Waltzer.' IMwanH-two- -

iep. "Stars and Stripes Forevei."
Sutp-a- . Part second Two-ste- p Mills,
wnltsj "Sympasla," Bendlx: laneieis.
"Bob Roy." DeKoven: c.duinb.a; iwo-ste-

Tobanl. waltz. "Cupid's Dream,"
Cioshy liineii-is- . "The it-- Hiuzar,"
Solomon- - waltz, "Rosemary." Sawyer;
two-ste- -- Ma' Honey r,li I," DavN;
waltz. B.nnuid two-ste- Press club,
Alexander w.ilty, "Zendo" and "I lone-Swee- t

Home" Wltmaik.
Services In the.-- .Methodi-- t Fms.'opal

(hureh tomoi row Preaching by thepastor. Moinlng theme. The Chris-
tian's Knowledge of (5ud and tho
Source There or:" evening, "The One
Source of Healing, and How Obtain-
ed." Sunday school, in e,:iii; i.'nunrtitLeague, t; p. m Rverybudv will receive,a coidlal welcome.

Re S. C. Slmpkliis, Mis. p. i Hlmp-kln- s,

Blanch Taylor, Maud Treverion
and Riirnest David repi-jsente- West-k'k- e

chapter In the district ((invention
neiu in uuumoie Thursdnv and Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Williams, ofSpilngville, at-- visiting their daughter,
Mrs. J. Coleman.

Mrs. Oeorgp R. Shay gave e tea par-t- y

to a number of her friends on Wed-
nesday afternoon In honor of her sis-
ter. MKs Mande Trumbull, of New
Milford.

Services in the "reshj teilan churchnext Sunday at JuJu a m. and 7 p mSubject for evening. "Iiidhidu.il andNational Rxpanslon." ,11 w iconicRev. S. H. Moon, D. 1). n.istor.
Rev. J. R. Hone 0I Honirdile. was

the guest of Mi. and Mis. Geor-- e
Thomas yesteiday

Th- - Delawaie and Iliidsun Canalcompany have donated the song at nplain, to llin Wilson Fir.- - comnvy tobe placed nt the electii, uj,,
Th" coal collieries at this placcrVr,.again Idle yesterdav on account of theseveie cold weather pievnl'lng

An Honest Mediciue for Ea Orippo.
George W. Waltt, of South Oni diner.Me., says: "I have had the woisi

cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no ncoimi butpiollt to the vendor. chambei lulu's
Cough Bemedy Is the only thing that
has done nny good whatever. 1 have
used one bottlo and the chllM
cold and grip have all left e. I eon.giatulate tho manufui-ttiiei- s of an lion-e- st

medicine." fm- sale by all drug,
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
ictnil agents. .

ARCHBALD.

The lioiough counrll held a lenulnrmeeting last Monday evening and all
members weie present. Burgess Ran-ga-

presented a message. Hinting that
he had returned the oidinanrn revok-
ing the expired franchise of the Aich-
bald Street railway. Seveiul commit-tee- s

made their teports. and Attorney
Bnttenberg reported Hint he had ap.
pealed the Johnson trespuss ense. In
which u verdict hns been rendered
against the borough to tho amount of
$1,260 by the Supreme court. The meet-lu- g

then adjourned.
The graduates of Archbald High

school mot nt the central school build-In- g

last Tuesday evonlng for tho pur-po- e

of forming an alumni association.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUTE-SATURD- AY, FEBRUARY 11, 1899.

The following oIuIcpib were elected:
President, hlsszle While; secretary,
Mary Duffy; treasurer, William Phil-bi- n.

Mrs. 15. Duffy and Miss !'. I.ally vis-

ited in Taylor, Thursday.
A meeting of the mothers was held

at the kindergarten last Wednesday,
but owing to thu weather there was not
a large attendance.

Mlsi .Tci'.Ip Kleos and Miss Gracu
Policy treated n crowd of young jieopl"
lo a slelghildp. They were entertained
bv Mis. Thomas Ho.ip, of Throop.

OLY1U1ANT.

The fmoker held by the Heptasophs
In the iooiim In Edwards hall on
Thuisday night proved to be one of the
most enlovable affairs of the season,
fiver one hundred members and their
friends were piccfit. An excellent pio-gia-

was rendered during the evening.
Mr. W. Ciimmlngs was chosen chair-
man, and kept tho crowd In the best
of by his witticisms and funny
stoihi. The llrst number on the pio-gui- ni

was a musical selection by I.ouls
Evans and party, which was totloweil
by a song by Delos Davis. Their effort
were loudly applauded. The chairman
then made a few remarks on the alms
of tho older. Mr. 'A. D. Edwards sang
several selections In h! usual brilliant
style. Dr. Van Sickle delivered a short
address. James J. O'Mnlley, theftweet
tenor, then rendered "Home on a Fur-louh- ,"

with pleasing effect. He was
compelled to respdnd to an encore. At-
torney Jehu T. Martin, of the Electric
City Conclave, spoke on the heiiPlRs of
the order from a practical standpoint.
During the evening refreshments were
wervi d and cigars pased around In 11b-ei- al

qualities. The success of the affair
Is greatly due to the following com-
mittee: Samuel Rouse, Thoinns E. Wil-

liams. M. W Cummlngs, R. W. Tay-
lor and John Olldea.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Th case of Harriet O. Wheeler and
Bessie W. Pratt, executors of E. S,
Wheeler estate vs. E. M. Potter, was
heard here yesterday before nrbltia- -
tois. The case conies down ftom Nlch-oNn- n

on an appeal from tho judgment
of M E. McMillan. J. P., A. N. Walker,
of Scranton. nnd K. J. Jordan appear-
ing for plaintiff, and James W. Piatt
foi defendant. The ntbltratons were
11. W. Eewis. c. A. Elttle and James
E. Frear. They have not yet filed their
award.

Asa II. Frear. one of the justices of
tin- - peace, ot Ovet field Township, lias
been housed up for some time with
grip. lie was sulllclently recovered to
get over to the county seat on Wed-ncsd.i- v.

O. E. Reynolds, of West Nicholson,
was In Tunkhnunock Wednesday.

A mairlage license was gi anted on
Wednesday to Herbert E. Swai tz. of
Mill city, and Minnie Iniiuii, daugh-
ter of County Treasurer J D. Inmau,
of Ea Grange.

M. L. McMillan, justice of the peace,
and insurance agent, of Nicholson, was
In town on Wednesday, called here as
a witness In the suit of E. S Wheel-
er's executoiri vs. E. M. Potter, heard
before arbitrators.

Mr. and Mrs. MeEeod drove ovt r to
Nicholson on Wednesday, staying over
night and returning Thursday.

The death of Rev. P. S. Evoivt oc-

curred nt Waukeska, Wis., 0n Sunday
last. He was well known around this
county, having served the churches of
the Baptist denomination at Russell
Hill, Wyoming county, Ka.n Smlthflcld,
Biadfoid county, Wellsvllle, S. Y;
and the Euzerne avenue "Ecptlst
church at Plttston. He married a
daughtei of Benjamin Bation, of Rus-
ts Hill, this co lint v.

Hon A H. Squler, member fro,i this
county, has Introduced a bill In th"
state legislature vvhh lr provides that
the state shall furnish books and sup-idl-

for the public r.t bonis. I'nder the
present law the school directors make
all sudi purchases in the open mai-ke- t,

the expense being benne by the
township or borough. The bill Is an ex-
cellent one and should pass. New
Ase.

Mrs. II. A B.uaham Is II!
at her home heie.

Can You Afford
lo keep that cough t.r let the children
cough w'.ihii ju can get a bottle of
Dr. Alexander' Eung HpjilerV A iem-el- y

ihnt will cure any cough, cold,
throat or lung trouble. It Is pleasant
to take and gives quid: relief and pes-Itiv- e

results every time. Every bottle
Is guaranteed to euro or no pay. It Is
sold by all dealers: priie Sa: a bottle.

ti o"r o ;

E. 11. IHo.xhum ii.u i, .hi .1 into the
Eevvls house and Mr. Payne has moved
Into the house vacated by Mr. Blox-ha-

Mr. ingplls has sold his farm lo Mr.
Evety. tif OKphnnt, and moved to his
home In tnwn.

Mr. ai'ci Mrs. shuartp. of I'ulteney,
N. Y., hnve I etui ned to their home.

Mi.s. Mumfoid Wrighter is visiting
on Wrighter hill.

Cold weather, thermometer leglsfro
1." degrees below zero.

Mr. Frank Crosier has never
from his full in helping to

put Ice Irr the Erie company's Ice house.
Mr. George Wallace Is spending a

days with his son, Ci, M. Wallace-- , of
Ainrat.

Mr. Chniles Wntenri.in l nolo to be
ut again.
The Christian alliance held their

meeting at Stephen Hubbard's, Thurs-
day.

Mr. Stephen .Jenkins and Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. C. Eayton nrtewhd the funeral
of Mr. Merrick Whitney. Wednesday.

Mr. Tower was lu North Jackson,
Wednesday. .

CLARK'S GREEN.

Electric Star Lodge. No. IM. I. O. F
will conter llrst and second degrees orr
Saturday evening next.

Miss Maud Mulllriex Is visiting
filccU In Fleetvllle.

Merton Cook, or Scranton, visited the
home of his parents on Sunday last.

Donation of Rev. W. II. Lowell was
well attended and a flu.incl.it pucc-osa-.

netting a Hue well defined amount, In
other words a handsume sum.

J. A. Rymer lurched quite ,i serious
hurt In Ills foot on Monday last while
gathering Ice nt Chinchilla.

Our old mull cat tier resumed duties
on Tuesday last alter hto lecont 111.

ness.
Several of our townspeople attended

the progic-Hslv- e euchre party at W. II.
Parker's on Saturday evening last.

A putty of twenty-fou- r fioni Tai-
lor, surprised the homo of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wells, on .Monday evening last,
having taken advantage of the excell-
ent sleighing. A very pleasant time
was hnd and they depaited for tlmlr
hnmcii In the early houia of the follow-
ing morning.

A four hoi se load of residents of
Oroenwood suiprlfud Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Davis on WodnusdHV evening lait,

bringing their own refreshments, and
returned well pleased with their trip.

The zero weather has also been quite)
conspicuous here for several dai, hnv-lu- g

been reported to have reached the
lowest degree of 17 below.

Mrs. Bourdlnnn, of Dalton, Is now
with her daughter, Mis. E. J. Chapman,
quite sick.

PIUOEBUIIG.

All members of Sawkte tribe, 107, In-
ch pendent Older ot Red Men, are ear-
nestly lcqttTlcd to attend their wig-
wam em Tuesday evening, Feb. II.
Business of Importance to be trans-
acted.

Isaac Cooper, of Albert street, who
has Inen suffering from a severe at-

tack of pneumonia and confined to his
home for n period of throe weeks, wart
able to lie out vesterdav.

'Some of ott" people were umtised yes.
teiday by thr sound ot the whittle nt
the new silk milts. One man thought '

It was the steam piano which Is used
In Pnrmim's circus parade. Anyway
It Is a welcome sound, and wo hope the
lime Is not tar dlstnnt when we will
have more mills and factories.

The fan house nt No. 2 Storrs' mine
took lire yesterday and work was sus-
pended on that nccount.

AN AHCTIC RAILROAD.

Sweden and Norway Will Extend
It Over tho Mountains to Carry
Iron Ore.

I'roin the New- - York Sun.
Ther Is n great deal of iron in Swe- -.

den and some of the largest mines are
north of the Attic circle. This Is why
there is a railroad in tin- - Artie legions,
the most northern railroad In the world
and also w by the road whose northern
tei minus is now forty-lou- r miles north
ot the Artie circle is to be extended
further north until It penetrates the
Aitlc legion 130 miles.

The Iron ore found along tho Baltic
coast of Sweden contains a little too
muph phosphorus to be easily reduced,
and It Is going to ficrmnny by the hun-
dreds of thousands of tons to lie
smelted. Sweden has no coal to smelt
It with, and so she sells most of the ore
rather than Import coal and make Iron
and Its manufactures. There W a good
demand for Swedish Iron, for It Is
unsurpassed for the manufacture of
tolo steel, bicycle spokes, harness
mountings, horseshoe nails and many
other things.

One of the most famous centre.-- ! of
Iron mining In Sweden is at Gelllvara,
north of the Artie circle, it has appar-
ently an Inexhaustible supply of ore,
und several vears ago n i.illroad was
built from Eulea, on the Oulf of Bot-
hnia, to bring the ore out of the coun-
try. The ore cost at Lulea about $2 a
ton, and the freight to Stettin or West-
phalia Is higher than the cost of the
ore because the vessels carrying it
have to go noi til In ballusi.

Tho Oellivar railroad has not been
a Hist- - rate success, for the reason
that the northern part of the Gulf of
Bothnia Is open for navigation only a
little mo'-- than a third of the vear.
In other woids, the oio can be shipped
out of the countrv only about four nnd
a half months In the eason. The moun-
tains to thu west cut off the beneficent
influence of the Oulf Stream drift,

vv hlch keeps the fiords of Norway open
the yenr around. Artie conditions pre-
vail on the east side of the mountains
and the result is a very bhort rhlppirg
season.

So the governments of Norway and
Sweden have decided to extend tho
railroad to the northwest through tho
mountains to Ofoten fiord on the At-
lantic coast, where vessels may enter in
any month of the leaf ard load up
with the oie brought from Sweden. It
will be the only Atctic railroad In tho
world The piesent noithern terminus
at C.ellh-ar- a Is forty-fou- r miles north
of the Artie circle. The western ter-
minus nt Ofotui will be no miles north
ot the Artie circle, but though much
further north it will be In a temperate
winter climate when everything to the
cast of the niruntnins Is in the grasp
of the frost king.

Noi way lias appropriated nearly
to build the part of the road

l.vliiR in her territory and Sweden ha.
made a grant of about $S 000.000 to con-stru- ct

her part of the work. The en-
gineering difficulties will not be great,
though several tunnels of con'idorable
length will b" required. According to
the contincts the road Is to be In com-
plete running order over the entire ells,
tnnco by October 1. U'O.V The govern-
ments, after building tin load, will
turn It over- - p the company that owns
the mine. The company Is to pay all
the l mining expenses and repairs and
turn over annually to the two govern-
ments a pen outage on the amounts
expended In building the line

Of course It will not be possible to
ndvnnce the road building on the
Swedish side during tho winter months.
The plan, therefore, is to work on the
tunnels during the winter, and when
summer come-- , iush the work with all
posulhle siieed In theopen.Whcn the toad
is completed It Is cxpecttd to snip out
1, '.00.100 tons a year and to place It In
Engl .ml for $3,r.O a ton. There Is a
glowing demand for Swedish ore In that
coimliy to take the place of the Span-
ish ores, which are growing seaice and
more iinicult to obtain

There will be n gic.Uer army of snoi"
sheds on the wnllsh porh .n of the
mad thr.n are to bo found even on the
Canadian Pacific in the RocVies and
Selkirk. All the most exoosed partn
nf the line will bo thus protected and
the siirw-ploug- will he relied upon to
keep the rest of the track cleat'.

He Was Rewarded for Hia Honesty
From the London Si art Moments.

In a smalt village) Jut outside Notting-
ham a lium laborer went to the gene! it
ptore, which was kept by an '.lit worn in
not nvcrsloikcd wlili brains, and riske.l
for "a pound o' bacon. '

The old lady produced tho bacon and
cut a phot off, but could not find tlw
pound weight.

"Oh, nover mind f p.ihnd weight." said
he, "me fist just weighs .i pahnd, so put
ttur bacon In t' scales."

The woman cont'-dnntl- pUceil rhe
batcn Into one nldo of tho scales, whlla
the mini put bts fist Into the other side,
nnd of course rook good caro to huvo
good weight.

While the woman was wrapping th
bacon up the pound weight was found,
unit on seeing it the inun said:

"Nili ion see If mo list don't Just weigh
a pahnd."

Tlu pound welfiit was accordingly put
Into the seal- - and the raon'H tint Into llio
other. Hi t tlmo only Just to balance.

The old woman on si chin this fntd:
"Wha. 1 never soil .light so near

afore' Here's u red herrln' tor thee linn
city me 1.1(1.

CASTOR 3 A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho S. yiSZ.
(Signature of f7Z'btc W

Pe-ra-- na CoiB3 Catarrh Wta3r Losa'.eil,
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':mm i x xmm& i n As s w ieKi aj.wtA'rv "
r mmbmmbd iv lwi W mHSKorafflp 4immMCongressman A. T. Ooodwyn.

Hon. A. T. Goodwyn, con-
gressman from Alabama
writer- - from Washington, U. (.
to Dr. Hartman as follovv'3:

"fi'ntlemen I have now
used one bottle of a.

and am a well mnn today, I icould feel the good effects of Ivotrr medicine before- - I had
used It a week, after suffering 1with catarrh for over n year."
Pe-rit-- Is very prompt irr Its ffi
action. One bottle convinces ISumo most sKcpucal.

m
&

Mr. T. Sherman Bryan.
Mr. T. Sherman Bryan, writ-

ing to Dr. Hartman, says: "I
have been using IV-ru-- for
some time past and wish to
to testify as to Its great value
In cases of catarrh. M whole
systeu' was permeated with
catarrh for several ve'ir Af-
ter using Pe-ru-- I find that
I am greatly Improv i a. a
cannot speik too highly In
praise of your great medicine
It has given me a new lease
on life." Mr. T. Snetmnn
Bryan Is a cousin of William
Jennings Bryan, late candidatt
for in evident, and namesake of

Willlim T. Sherman.
P
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Fist i .f St Franels,

Tin Si-- is .if St. Francis of
St Vrt.i i id's nrphan Asylurv, East
Mail, mi i t. corner of Rose avenu
Columbus Ohio, in .v letter dated June
2. U' to Or. S. B. Herlman, says
"Some yea is ago a friend of om in-

stitution recommended to us Dr. Hart-man- 's

l'e-ru-- as an excehllent iem-cl- y

for la grippe, of which we I'len
had several eases which threatened to
b? ot n serious character. We began
to use It, and experienced such wonder-
ful results that since then a,

has become our favorite medicine for
la grippe, catarrh, coughs, col-i- s and
bronchitis."

(Vuintv Commissioner John Wil-
liams of SIT West Second street, Du- -

luth, Minn., in a re-
cent letter to Dr.
HartmaN.says: "As
a remedy for ca-

tarrh I can cheer-
fully recommend

a. I know
what It Is to suffer
from that terribl

- A dl"ease, and I feel
Mint It lit in ai ii t

to speak a goodmm word for the rein
ed v that lirought
me Immediate re- -

Mr. John Williams, lief. Pe-ru-- cured
me of a bad ease of

catarrh and 1 know It will cure any
other sufferer from that disease."

How nir.nv lives are ruined, how
main homes made unhappv, by ca-
tarrhal no man can number,
and tlu- - Whole trouble results from a
foolish or willful neglect ot common
colds. While a, properly used,
will cur" almost ever ease of chrome
catarrh, chronic bronchitis, and con-
sumption (in Its llrst stages), yet, us a
preventative of these ellsentes, it Is of
btlll greiter value, r do not liesltati
to guarantee that every one who uses

a at the heglnnlng of a cold
will quickly recover, and the cold leave
no truce of damage to the system.

Every ease of oatnirli Is the result of
p. neglected cold. In whatever organ
the cold settles of the bodv, ibc-r- the
catarrh npt'arr. cure cx-tnr- ih

wherever 'ocatec'.
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Miss Annie Wyandotte.

.M'-'- s Annie Wvandotte, eiueon of tho
operatic tai'P and damatle soprano,
lias written Dr. Haitmnii a number of
vi-i- entlil'slastic Inters eor'-n'rln-

iter cure. Catarrh had con'ph telv de-
stroyed her vole, so that she was un-
able to speak cloud. Pi u-r.i lestored
her voici completely, enabling her to

to hei profession.
She writes Dr- - Hartman from Fif-

teenth street and Jacl-sor- . avenue,
Kansas City, .Mn.: "Pf-ru-n- a has been
my salvation, it has given me back a
beautiful voice a gift of Old- it has
brought me once more to my old pro-
fession. I can talk now, and sing,
whoie before 1 cuid wM'-po-

I wIfIi every pernor who Is Miro'ing
as 1 suffon d niicbt know- - a.

My voice was oomnlctolv, gone. I urn
now entirely restored to health and
voice."

"Co.

Is the kind of and bind ng wo
turn out irom our perfectly

A poorly printed, unattractive' price list,
letter head, bill head, bu-ir- v end, r any
piece of printed muter, is aire to ,riv tho
receiver a bad or tlu- - firm or
business house that onds such printed
matter out.

Hsvye your name on nothing but
neat, and artistic printed
matter. That's the Kind We Do.
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Congrcssmarr R. Z. Llnney.
Congressman Romulus Z

Llnney, from North Carolina
writes to Dr. Hartman Irom
Washington, r. C, as follows:
"My private secretary has been
using Pe-iu-- for severa'
weeks and l wish to testify ai
to Its great value and merits U
cases of catarrh. My sccretarj
had as bad a case as I ever
saw, and since ho ins taken

?ii. one bottle he cms like a dlf-leie- nt

man. I drn't think any
mnn under n nervous strain
should be without it."

Major A. A. Mabson.

Major Algernon A. Mabson,
of the Tenth Volunteer regi-
ment, stationed at Macon. Ga.,
in a lecont letter to Dr. Hart-
man irom Washington, E. C,
says. "I think tlicio is no
better mod'fine on earth
tlian your Pe-ru-- for li.

It has surely cured me.
It would take a volume to tell
joti all the good It ins done
for me. n Is the
greatest remedy ever prepared,
ane' I think I have tried tliem
all.' Th" doctor receiver' ' stieli letters every week.

teaw
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Mls Sadie Martinot.

Miss Sadie Martinot. tho prom-
inent young actress, writes to Dr.
Hartman In to a, as fol-
lows: 'It gives me great pleasure to
recommend Jv-ru- -nn to tho members
of mv profusion. I have found It
most helpful, and tnkt-- whenever tlw
voice seems unreliable, It relieves
hoarseness ar.d ih.--p' Is all tendency to
coughing.. I ngard It as Invaluable to
actresses" slngeis, and all persons who
aic oblig'-- to depend upon clearness
of voice. 1 consider Pe-iu-- of espec-
ial benefit to women and particularly
leeommend it to them. My dressing
table is never without It."

Hon. George Kersten, a well known
justice of tli" peace of Chicago, says;
"I was alllicled
with catarrh for t& "ifl
tune years. My y't,
catarrh was locat-- 'Vi,

ed chiefly in my VV'Mtt W
d. 1 tried ViCt&J

l A -- Vmany rer icdies 7 ' r2?--i
without avail. I
applied to several
do'-tois- , but they
were not able to
cure me. I learned
of the remedy. a.

through the
dally newspapers.
After taking the Hon. Geo. Kersten,
remedy for IS
weeks I was entirely cured. I consider
my cure poMiianent. as It has been
two and u halt years since I was cur-
ed."

Chronic catarrh Is so undoubtedly
and directly the result of an ordinary
cold that It would lie omlto correct to
call chronic catarih a settled (or old)
cold. At least one-ha- lf of the inhab-
itants north of tho 40th degiee of lati-
tude are more or less nfillcted with ca-

tarih in some form. To say that this
vast multitude of people nie miserable
is to give only a mild statement of tho
case. Nearly everv disease to which
the human family Is subject is caused
by catarrh. Very few people. Indeed,
are entire ly free from catarrh. Send,
t.ir Di Hartman's latest tree book on
catarrh. Insist on having a.

There is no medicine that can take)
Its place. Tl ere is only one systemic
catarrh renicuy, and that is a.
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